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CARKIN HAS BILL

10 PREVENT FRAUD
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COMMISSION MEN

Representative John 11. Cnrkln has
Introduced in the legislature bill to
regulate commission merchants. It
Is modeled on tho Minnesota, Wis-
consin and Washington laws and will
prevent nouses such ns those recently
practiced In this city by commission
house. Tho bill follows:

Do It enacted by tbo people, of tho
Rtntc- - of Oregon:

Sertlon 1. Tor tho purposo of
this chapter, commission merchant
Is any person who may receive for
dftlo, for account of consignor, any
horticultural or agricultural pro-

ducts or farm produce. No persons
nhall sell or receive or solicit con-

signments, of such commodities for
salo, on commission without first ob-

taining license from tho state rail-

road commission to carry on tho busi
ness of commission merchant and
ciccutlnc and flllnc with the secre-
tary of stato bond to the atato for
tl:o benefit of his consignors; tho
amount of tho bond to bo fixed and
sureties to bo approved by tho com-

mission, who may Increase or reduce,

tha ur.iount of tho bond from time
to time.

Matt Hare License.
Sec 2. The application for license

nhall be In writing, state tho com mo
djtlcs for which license to sell Is
wanted, and give the business ad-

dress of the applicant and the esti-

mated volume of business to bo done
monthly. The bond shall be condi-
tioned that tho report to all persons
consigning horticultural and agri-

cultural produce and farm products
to him, and pay to them the proceeds
of Its sale, less commissions and ac-

tual disbursements; and shall be also
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of his duties as commission
merchant All licenses shall expire
December 31st, of each year. The
fee for each license shall be one dol-

lar. Such license may be revoked by
the commission for cause, upon notice
and hearing.

Sec. 3. For the purpose of fixing
or changing the amount of
the commission shall require state-
ments of his business from the licen-
see, and, if ho fails to render such
statements or to furnish any new
bond required, the commission may
revoke his license. All such state-
ments shall be for the exclusive In-

formation of tho commissioners, un-

less they shall be required for use In
court, In which case the commission-
ers shall produce them.

See 4. Whenever licensee sells
any horticultural or agricultural pro-

duce or farm products, be shall ren-

der true statement in writing to tbo
consignor, within twenty-tou- r hours,
of the amount sold, price received,
jinmo and address of purchaser, and
the day, hour and minute of the salo,
and shall forward vouchers for all
charges and expenses.

Sec. C. Whenever consignor of
commodity, after demand therefor,

shall have received no remittance or
report of Its sale or shall be dissatis
fied with the remittance, sale, or re--
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port, ho may complain In writing,
tin-Jo- r oath, to the commission, who
shall Investigate tho matter com-

plained of. In making the Investi
gation tho commission may compel
tho licensee to produce nil Informa-
tion, books, records, and memoranda,
concerning the matter, and they shall
rive tho complainant n written report
of the Investigation. This report
shall bo prima facie evidence of tho
matters therein contained.

Sec. 6. If any licensee, shall fall
lo account for any consignment of
nny of the commodities mentioned In
this subdivision, or to pay to tho
consignor moneys due on such con-

signment, the consignor or his agent
within ninety days of the date of
shipment may tllo with the commis-
sion nn affidavit setting forth tho
matters complained of. Thereupon
euch consignor, within a year after
the cause of action accrues, may
bring nn action upon tho bond of tho
licensee, and recover the amount due
htm on account of such consignment.
I( such licensee has become liable to
more than one consignor, and tho
amount of his bond be Insufficient
to pay tho entire liability, the con-

signors shall be compensated In pro-

portion to their several claims.
Penalty IVmiilcri

Set 7. Any person, persons, firm
or corporation engaged In selling any
property as herein specified, who falls
or neglects to comply with any of
tbo provisions of this Act, shall bo
gutlty of a misdemeanor, and, on
conviction thereof, In any court hav-

ing competent Jurisdiction, shall bo
punished by a fine of not less than
twenty-fiv- e (JIG. 00) dollars, not
more than ono hundred ($100.00)
dollars, and tho state railroad com-

mission Is hereby authorized, either
upon such conviction or upon Its own
'Idlings, after Investigation, If the
facts warrant It, to cancel the license
of any person, firm or corporation
guilty of any violation of law or con-

duct prejudicial to the Interest of
those making consignments to such
person, persons, firm or corporation,
to be sold on commission. Where a
license has been canceled, the state
railroad commission may retuso to
issue any license to such person, per-

sons, firm or corporation, tor a term
of one year. Whenever requested to
do so by any Interested shipper, the
stato railroad commission shall have
power to Investigate any sale or tran-
saction carried on by any person, per-

sons, firm or corporation licensed un-

der this Act. and for that purpose
shall have the tight to examine the
books and Accounts of any licensed
commission merchant which in any
manner relate to such sale or tran-
saction. Any licensed commission
merchant or any agent in charge of
such books or accounts who shall re-

fuse to submit such books or ac-

counts for the examination of said
state railroad commission shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec, 8. Any licensed commission
merchant or owner, managing officer
or agent of any firm or corporation
engaged In selling any property as
herein specified, who shall receivo
any horticultural or agricultural pro-

duce or farm products, or consign
ment, as herein provided, knowing
that said person, persons, firm or
corporation Is Insolvent, shall be
deemed guilty of a felony and pun-

ished upon conviction thereof by a
fine note exceeding ono thousand
($1,000.00) dollars or Imprisonment
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1 OF

LAKE PARK

10 UNITED STATES

In order to pnvo tho way for ap-

propriations for the Crater I.ako
park nt tho coming session of con-

gress Representative Carkln hns In-

troduced tho following bill In the
state legislature giving tho United
States Jurisdiction over the park:

A bill for nn art to cede Jurisdic
tion over Crater Lake National park
to tho United States, anil reserving
the power of taxntlon and tho right to
servo process therein.

no It enacted by the people of tho
state of Oregon:

Section 1. That exclusive Juris-
diction shall be, and tho same Is
hereby, ceded to the United States
over and within nil tho territory
which Is now or may hereafter be In-

cluded In that tract of land In the
state of Oregon set nsldo by the act
of congress approved May 22, 1902.
for the purposes of a National park,
and known and designated as "Cra-
ter Lake National Park," saving,
however, to the said state the right
to servo civil and criminal process
within tho limits of tho aforesaid
park in nny suits or prosecutions for
or on account of rights acquired,
obMgatlons Incurred, or crimes com-

mitted, In said state, but outside of
said park, nnd saving further to tho
said stato tho right to tat persons and
corporations, tholr franchises and
property, on the lands Included In
said park; Provided, however, that
said Jurisdiction shall not vest In tho
United States until tho congress of
tho United States shall accept the ces-

sion herein made.

In the state penitentiary not exceed
ing two years or by both such fine
and Imprisonment, In tho discretion
of the court.

Hotel Medford
Rooms without bath 00c per day

and up.
Rooms with bath $1.30 per day

and up.
Special rates by week or month.

Combination breakfasts
morning 23, 33 and 43 cents.

every

Tomorrow's
23c MERCHANTS LUNCH 23c

Fulton Market Clam Chowder
Grenadlns of King Salmon a'la Rcynol

Pommcs Dauphlne
Ilolled Short Hlbs of IJeof Scotch

Pudding
Imported Spaghetti a'la Itullenne

Fried Oyster
Chicken Giblets Saute aux Champig-

nons Ilorduo
Mashed Potatoes Stewed Carrots

Spiced Pickles
Green Apple Plo I.omon Sherbet
Tco Coffco Milk

During meal hours beautiful music '

and iJnging uill be rendered by llerr
Carl GrlKHen and Mine. Kvelyne. ,

SHOES
$6.00 ITand-sewe- d patent kid vamp button , $5.00

tans and patents button $4.00
tans, patents, gun button lace $3.65
gun metal calf, kid, button and lace , $3.35
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CURFEW D INANCE

WILL BE STRICTLY

ENFORCED IN CITY

To the people of tho city of Med-

ford, Oregon, and particularly to par-

ents of minora:
Having been elected um)or through

tho courtesy nt tho citizens of Mod- -

ford, Oregon, nnd having taken tho
oath of office, I now wish to stato
publicly that It Is tho Intention of the
administration to enforce all ordin-
ances of the city of Medford, ami nt
this time 1 call tho attention of par
ents of minor children to that cer-

tain ordinance which Is designated as
the curfow ordinance, bolng ordinance
No, ItO of said city, which provides
among other things, that between tho
first day of April nnd the first day of
October nfter tho hour of nine o'clock
p. m. nnd between the first day of
October and tho first day of April,
after the hour of eight oclnokj. in.
It shall bo unlawful for any person
or persons under tho ngn of eighteen
years to congrognte. loiter or bo upon
tho streets of Medford, unless said
minora shall bo nt such times accom-
panied by their parents or guardians
or have the written permission of said
parents or gonrdlans. It Is tho In-

tention of tho administration from
this time forth to enforce snld orJ
dlnnuro. An also those certain ur--

alnnnrcs regulnting the speed of au-

tomobiles, tho liquor ordinances,
health ordlunnccR and other ordin-
ances pertaining to tho welfare of
tho citizens.

The administration asks tho co-

operation and support of tho citi

Manhattan Cafe
25c Noon Lunch

Soup
Meat. Choice of Two Kntrccs

Pie or Pudding
Coffco or Milk

Ilread and Huttcr

Why
I Advertise;
I beliovo that seven-tonth- s of
nil headaches have their origin
lu strained vision. I also know
that correctly fitted glasses will
entirely relievo tho cause.
Scarcely a day passes but I re-

lieve 1.0 mo sufferer through my
knowledge of making and fit-

ting glnsscs. I am .noxious that
nil sufferers should know thcro
Is a remedy so simple. This Is
ono reason why I advertise.

DR RICKERT.
Cher Kentnei'Mf Medford.

BEHLING
a. a::!V

zens In tho enforcement of tho lawsl acted on by the council If It should
of thin city, and In tho event that tho j appear iloMlrnltlo, as It Is tho belief
citizens think that n certain ordln- - of the administration thnl any imlln- -

nuco Hhuuld not
books, they should make known
tho administration their hollufn
said matter, so that muno iuii
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I Here an breakfast that the
dry bread and everybody likes

RECIPE NO. 3-G- TOAST- -

1-- 3 cup flour
1-- 2 teaspoon sugar
1-- 4 teaspoon anlt
3-- 4 cup milk

or 10 slices stale bread

4Mts of the city should Vopoaled,
hut repealed iihould on
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Thanking tho clllsoim of Medfonl
In advance for their with
tho ndinlulntratlou In the enforce-
ment of the I bog to

Voiiih toNped fully,
w i:ii'i:ut,

Mayor.
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Sift Hour, salt niul together J stir
In with mllli Mnootli; mill well lttcn
c!U". Hp brciul Into Kilter ami brown in hot
Cut. Ailtl n lilt of butter ami iliut of salt to
each Mice, am! ictui Immediately,

toast is nt its best when made as above and served
with plenty of

TOW L E'S
LOG CABIN
SYRUP

How is it hut Towlc's. Lojy Cabin is from eu
end of Hie lund, a wholesome syrup tor children Simply

because the whole Towle business has grown on the
one idea of furnishing goods that are exactly as represented
the quality which can be produced.
There of this
delicious of syrups just keep
tiie house and the children will help
you discover
Little folks just "love" and

slowly

for for them.
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Syrup is an energy producer. Active
would lose if

not supplied, in their diet, with a
liberal amount of wholesome sweet.

Cabin Svrun is the answer that
is because their energetic little bodies children when they
crave and need this safe, wholesome for "syrup" anil it is
"fuel," Towlc's Log Cabin
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"From camn Kli
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MEN'S

laws,

sugar
until

children soon vitality

Lot
the ask

Try this German Toast recipe for
breakfast tomorrow and be sure
to order Towlc's Log Cabin Syftip
from your grocer today.

Drop a line to "Jack" for a free
recipe book. 1 f you also send him
live two-ce- nt stamps, to cover
postage, "Jack Towle will send,
with the rerine book, a miniature
can ofTowlc's Log Cabin Syrup.
The can pleases the'' children nnd the syrup pleases

-- ; Send the

.Vilin

today.

Towle Maple Products
Company

21 St. Paul, Minn.

JACK TOWLE.Crf TU M.pU PraJiKUCa.,
D.ot.21,

'tM ntnl rnrliM.1 flr Iwixrnt .Unit f. xlilcliIHl II If lour lixliu Ua.L ul.il u .,,n,l.l.,.l ......'. J "."'.'' "'tWiiSiup.

Adtlrtti.

FULL MERIT
THIS SALE WILL BE FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY 25 TO FEBRUARY 8.

Thcro are two reasons why wc put on this snlc: Pirst, we must have tho money. wo need the shelf room for our new Shoes. Our sloro is entirely too small,
nnd it is not practical to inake room on our shelves for present stock niul Spring Shoes at the same time, A of circumstances which result in seasonable Shoe.-- ,
buying Bargain opportunity. Let it he understood that this is not a sale of "Seconds" or " Wuy-Offs- " which is a general oxciiho for "Sale." Every Shoo on salo is of tho
latest model. AVo aro going to retain a few styles which wo havo sized up for spring, and some of the Spring Shoes already in at the regular price. Novorllioloss if thoru aro
any Men's or Women's Shoes which you have had and desire again we will allow you (JOo on another pair. Tore are sonic of olir inducements. ISvory price is a Monoy-Savor- :'

WOMEN'S
or

$5.00
$4.50 etc., and
$1.00 patents and

ii
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easy uses

German

Syrup known

immense

highest

coupon

Second,

SHOES
$7.00 Ncttleton imported llussia hand sowed ') soles lo
.$(l.n0 Nottloton smooth calf Bluclier, Tarsic and .ICorinit last $5.50
$0.00 Walk-Ove- r custom mado .Receding last , $5.00' ....
$5.H0 Walk-Ove- r and Just Rights, butto.i and Bluchor, Ian, gun metal

remain,

oMr!4. 00
lii PAIIT II. A 1r I. 1.1 I II 1 I. . 1 I 1 is Tk !'(vt.ou wauc-uve- r ana .jusc uignis nimon ana muciier, tan, gun metal call .is.u

Jo ,' uu I,HlunHJ milwn ana iace AOW $1.00 Walk-Ovc- r and .Rice & Ilutchins tan and black, button and lace $3.35
$3.00 gnu metal calf, patents, button and lace $2.45 sftf.fjo Western, tan, gun metal, colt skin, button and JJluchor $2.80
$2.05 kid, button and lace $2.15 $11.00 Western, gun metal, button and Bluclier $2.45

i 10 on all Fancy Slippers 10 off on Men's House Slippers.
:. 10 OFF ALL SHOES (

Good Fit Shoe Store

Jm$m

delights
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certainly good

cunning

everybody.

Dcpt.

OF
JANUARY

Spring
combination

metals,

innerseain, 1iim,1....$G.OO

CHILDREN'S
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